
In above subject the orders for amendments in PWF&AR (Part-II) under clause 31 (conditions of contract) in Appendix-XI (General Rules & Directions for the guidance of contractors) was issued by the G&T Division of Financial Department, Govt. of Rajasthan, Jaipur vide Circular No. 47/2010 conveyed vide No. F.2(4)FD/PWF&AR/99 dated 27-07-2010.

The Principal Secy. to the Govt., Labour & Employment Department, Govt. of Rajasthan, Jaipur has issued a Circular for implementation of above Act in all Govt. Department of Rajasthan vide No. F.13(24)Labour/Law/2008/19075 dated 09-07-2010 after approval of the Finance Department, Govt. of Rajasthan Jaipur vide their ID No. 231000395 dated 30-06-2010.

In this connection deduction of Labour Cess under the above Act became applicable for the work of tenders received/opened after 30-06-2010. As such Deductions of cess at source will be made as per provisions of the said Act, in force from time to time.

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. PA to CE&AS PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur.
2. PA to Chief Engineer PWD Rajasthan (All).
3. PA to Financial Advisor PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur.
4. PA to SE cum TA-I PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur.
5. Superintending Engineer (Roads)/(BOT)/(Bldg.)/(PMGSY)/(W.B.)/(NH)/(Traffic)/(SS) PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur.
6. ACE PWD Zone (All)
7. SE PWD Circle (All)
8. EE (HQ) PWD Jaipur
9. EE PWD Dn. (All)
10. Horticulture PWD Jaipur

(L.N. Gehlot)
Financial Advisor
P.W.D. Jaipur